
880 PA'MILY READING.

RULES FOR YOUÏNG Ci!RISTIANS.

1. Nover noglcct daily private prayer; and, wben jou pray, rerneniber that
God is present, and that hie hoars your prayers. IIob. xi, 6.

2. Nover negleet daily privato Bible reading; and, whon yoiu rond, rernembor
that God il; spoaking to you. and that you are to believe and act upon what ho
says. 1 believe ail backsliding begins witb the negfleet of thesc two rules. John
v, 39.

3. Nover lot a day pass without tryirig to do somotbing for Jgsus. Evory nielht
rofleot on what Je8us bas donc for jeu, arid thon ask yourself, What amn 1 doing
for him ? Matt. 5, 13-10.

4. If evor you are in a doubt as to a thing being right or wrong, go te your room,
and kueel down anid ask God's blessing upon it. CMl iii, 17. If you canot do this
it is wrorig. Rom. xiv, 23.

5. Nover take your Christianity from Christians, or argue that because suoh
people do so and so, that therofore you may. 2 Cor. x, 12. You are to ask yourself

llow would Christ act in my place ?"' and strive te follow huma. John x, 57.
6. Nover believe what you fool if it contradiets God's word. Ask yourself,

Cari what I foot be true, if God's word is truce? and if' bot/t cannot ho truc believe
God and mako your owr iheart the liar. Roem. iii, 4; 1 John y, 10, Il. -Browitlow
Non/ti.

NO-NE OTIIER NAME.

"A few persons wcere collected round a poor blind mari, who bad taken bis
station oni a bridge over a London canal, and wNvs reading froin an embossed Bible.
Rcceiving froin the pagsers-by of their camnai things, ho was niinistering to thom
spiritual things. A gentleman on bis way homo from the city, was led by curiosity
te, the outskirts of the orowd. Just thon the poor mari, who was readirig in the
4th cliapter of the Acts, lost bis place, and wbile tr.ying to flnd it with bis fingoer,
kept repeanting the last clause lie liad rend-' none othec naine-noue other namne
-~noueoether name.' Some of the people smiled at the blind mari's embarrassment,

but the gentleman went awaY deeplY musinig. le had 11ately become conviriced
that lie was a, sinuer, and bad beon trying in znany ways to obtain poace of mind.
But religions exorcises, good resolutions, altered habits, ail wera .:.effecttnnl te
relieve his conscience of its lead, and omable him te rejoice in God. The words
hoe had heard from the blind mari, hawever, rang their solemu music iri bis seul
-1 None other naine 1' When ho reached luis bomne and retired te rest, these wvords
like ovoning clîime from village tewver nestling amongst the trees, wvere stili board
-NONE OTRIER .IZM5E-NON'E OTHIER ýAIE-NONE OTUER NAME Aid when ho awoke,
in mora joyf ' 1 measuro, like matin bells saiuting the morn, the strairi cortinued-

NOSEOTUR NME-ONE TIIR NME-ONE TUE NAE.>Thermusie entered bis
soul, and lie awoke te a new life. 1 sec it ail! I se it al l I have been
trying te bo saved by my owri works, my repen tance, my prayers, ny refermation.
I seo my nîistake. It is Jesus ivho alone cari save. To IIim I will look. 'Neither
is there salvation ini any other. For there is noue other uame-none ether naine
--noue ether namo--under hecaveri givon2 aniengmon whereby they must be saved.'"

INFLUENCE FOR ETERNITY.

One pourd of gold may be drawn inte a wire tlîat would estend round tho
globe. Se one good deed may bo felt through ail turne and cast its influence jute
eternity. lhough done in the flrst flush of yen th, it may gild the last bouts of
a long lifé, aud fornm the brighest spot in it. Work wbile it is day. The uight
cometb.
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